
43d CoNGREss, ( IOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES { REPORT
1st Session. ) No. 787.

ITARRIET TUBMAN.

JI'.N: 9°, 187.1.-IRead twice, committed to a Committee of tioe Who\le IIose anl or
decred to be printed.

5Mr. GERRY W. HAZELTON, from the Committee on War-Claims, sub
Ilitt(ed the following

REPORT:
[To accompany bill II. R. 3786.]

The Committee on W1ar Claims, to ('hom was referred the bill. (I R. 2711)
for the relief of Harrict Tubman, having had the same under consideration,
askJ leave to report:
That lHarriet Tibman, .a colored woman, and formerly a slave, was,

in the month of May, 1862, sent to Hilton Head, South Carolina, at the
suggestion of Governor Andrew, of Massachusetts, upon the theory that
she would( be a valuable person to operate within the enemy's lines as a
scout an(d spy.

It appears from testimony submitted to the committee that sle served
in that capacity during most of the wai and rendered valuable service,
obtaining information which was of great value in military operations.
The following order from Major-General Hunter, commanding De-

partment of the South, exhibits the estimation in which sle was held
)y that officer:

IlEADIQUAIRTEInS DIP,4RIITMENT1 OF TIFE SouTrI,
IIL.TON EAD, I'owR ROYAL, S. C., February 19, 1863.

Pass bearer, Iarriet Tubman, to Beaufort and back to this place, and wherever she
wishes to go, and give her free passes at all times on1 all Governmlont transports. Har-
riet was sent to Ime from Boston by Governor Andrew, of Massachusetts, and is a val-
nablo woman. She has permission as a servant of the Govornient to purchase such
provisions frolll the commiitssary as sh1e may need.

D. IIIJUNTER,
Major- ( cnera I, Commn aending.

I1EADQI)L'AIIT"191S DEI'AII'TMl'ENT O)F TIIF SOUTI.
July 1, 1863.

Continued in forco.
Q. A. GILMORE,

1Brigtadier- General, Commandlig.

Among other letters attesting as to the character of Harriet Tubmlan
and attesting as to her services, is the following:
GENELr,: I wish to commend to your attention Mris. Harrict Tnbman, a most re-

markablo colored woman and vilunable as a scout. I am well acquainted with her
character and actions for several yearl past.

I am, general, your most obedient servant,
JAMES MONTGOMERY,

Colo(el, Comlmandligl iaufort.



IARRIIET 'TUBMAN.

On tle back of tlis letter is illdorscd:
I approve fully Colonel Molntgomery's o.stillltu of tho value of liarriet Tublllan's

services.
IUFUS SAXTON,

Briga(dier-Gelcral.
It appears, also, rol)om tli evidence submitted, that she remained in the

military service until February, 1865, when she went North on leave of
absence to see her aged parents residing in Washington. She was soon
after taken sick, and on that account was unable to return within the
time specified in her leave, and for that reason was refused return trans.
p)ortation to Hilton Head. ThisasVas remedied by order of Secretary
Stanton, who gave her a pass and transportation to that point. On her
way to New York she was detained in Philadelphia by members of the
Sanitary Committee, who, aware of her character, desiredd and per-
sualed her to go to James River Hospital, where tlere was a pressing
need of such services as she could render.

Slie there remained until July, 1865, whenr she was sent to WVash-
ingtoll in connection with hospital service, at wiiclh time Surgeon-Gen-
eral Barnes iaplointed her matron at the colored hospital, Fort MIon-
roe, Virginia.

It further appears that sihe remained at that point anl( rendered ex-
cellent service in teaching freed women, and in variout; ways was of
service to tlle Bureau of Freedmen and Refugees.

'Tlhe whole history of the case establishes conclusively tlhe fact that
her services in tlie various capacities of nurse, scout, and spy were of
great service and value to the Government, for which no compensation
was paid her beside the support slie was furnished.
Your committee are of opinion that she should be paid for these ser-

vices, and to that end rel)ort back tlre accompanying bill as a substi-
tute for Il. 1. 2711, apnIropriating thie sumni of $2,000 for services ren-
dered by her to the Union Armly as scout, nurse, and spy, and recom-
meuind its passage.
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